
Le tter No.12 Q~!a_S~ f_C!u~ lie~s 
M{:J 34-7-1{ e l 1ia rch 7 '1923 

~~l'-Q_cl_o!_d_i:iarQ_h! Ke ep it up l Hang on to that sno -,;:; ! 

-ka~t;-c~J±. foE ~o_£nJ).g_~! £j-~e • There may be more, if Hnrch keeps sober, 

1vu~ _YOU ha d e tter no ·c ta ke a chance on it. Fall in 1 ine Thursday ,Ivrarch 

;~ ~· Homeste~d lh~ as usu.al. "Long trailers 11 take 1Jrightville car at 7.10 

~~hkort tr~ Ile~s 7,30. hr$& ~rs.Dickson will lead -and the beans will be 

vvO ed thiS time . 
!~-.:t __ S~ t¥r~a;z, ~·fa ~cQ_ 1_0 everybody to Irons ides. 

·;.~:-- -S¥n£a :L, ~B!.C!!_ ll.!..everybod~r to Camp ]'ortu..l'le and watch or enter the La

u. l EJ S race. 
·· •h e T d · ' 
,;~1- ~~-l~~- ra£e_a!, Qa~p~F£r!u~e.- The first event of the kind ever 

- ~ .d In K1ngsmere rtounta1n - Wlll be for a cup and various prizes for 

~hlch a~small fortune ha s been or is being donated by the Gentlemen me~ 

ers of~ the Clubo It will be between 4 and 40 miles,rather less than . 

m~re.Every girl in th~ Club should enter.There will be prizes for the 

!l!S~ _!e~.Special sleJgh reserved at station for fair contestents. A ra

ce Wlll also be held for Juniors if there are ten entries. 

!nd by _ _!h~ !B_;z, watch you!" step d.n George's trail when you come home 

that afternoon mostly sober as usual. 1t is getting more and more 1 ilte 

the waves of 'the ocean, There was a beavy wreckage on it last Vl:eek-end

mostly ?Oor skis,though.Unless you belong to the safety last brigade, 

-cut to left, when half way dovm and go alongside creek. The bumpiest bumps 

are nea r the bottom. 

Pe!i!e~ £auses.!..gra~ds ~ffe!s.- Sticky snows and poor wax put a sudden 

stop to the President~al .Party last week-end,and that ambitious journey 

that planned to take 1n the whole of the Gatineau and of the Lievre,ca~ 

me to an end at Irons ides-three miles from the toll gate - a t E- le/sf/J./i/1 

phone post • the first out of Maniwaki hotel - wrecked the astronomers' 

party bound f or .Mont Laurier, The dog leading the party naturally made 

for the post,the party follow~d.and there was a collision and a bro ken. 

sk i - a broken ski caused a lamentable family squabble at Kingsmere. 

The ski was used by Ivan - it belonged to his brother Eric, and the tra 1:. 

· on which the fatality occurred had been laid by their own cousin-Georg~ . 

The Ladies of our Club --.vho displayed their skill on the 1 i ttle knolls 

oTS1iawhrfdge so-impressed our friends of the i.lontreal Ski Club with 

their akiing and good looks that they came home with a Vl:hole car load 

~f proficiency badges,diplomas,tinware and silverware,and letters of 

praise and congratulations have been pouring on the President's desk 

ever since.That's fine,ladies.Let us see what you can do on the hills 

of Camp Fortune now. 
On~ th~u~and_d~lla~s_f£n~ for Qt!a~a_S~i_Club. Three practical su~ges

tions have been received so far in answer to our last circular (lJFrom 

Captain Mitchell (Rose Room) who generously offers reduced rates en 

dancing • This will be acted upon.(2} From J.N.Castonguay,photographer 

331 1{!-2 Dalhousie who offers to turn over to the Club the whole pro

ceeds on a dozen speciel hi~h class portraits. He says "Send me the 

customer and the money is yours", These portrCJits are worth _:; .~ 75 a dozer.. 

(reducedfrom ~125).Can you induce one of our wealthy friends to go to 

Castonguay and order one dozen photos to be paid to the Club? ~ there 

not any other dealer or artist who would do the same for the Club?The 

third suggestion comes from a lady prominent in the Club: Let every, 

lady member in the Club (there are nearly 400) give a bridge party 1o:r 

any other card game) and charge a small admis s ion fe ? .say ?,5o .•r 50c. 

Every one of our lady members could easily pick up .?3 or ,,A 1n that _ 

way,and this multiplied by 400, would bring us a whole lot of mo~e yq:nvh:r

is sorely needed for carrying out our programme of Lodge extens 1~n ana 

improvement. What sa~r you Ladies?Will you not arrange for that br1dge 

party or sec ial eyeningoCall it the "One Thousand Dollar Fund O.S. C. 

Bridge Party" and send the pickings to our secretary ( u: . R. Stevenson, 9 5 

Gilmour st} .I~ames and amounts received will be pliblished~Let us all 

work toge ther, and v..: e i': ill get that moneJr in a ver~r short time. There 1s 

surely not one girl in the O. S.C. i"ho would refuse to do that for her 

Club. 
NE_w_t£a! !h~ ~i~t~r_i~ ~e~r1nE it~ ~nd those of our members who had 

planned a trip to Bermuda or FLorida are given lea~e of absence as 

soon as they ha~e held a bridge party for the One T.D.F. of the Club. 

Our pr£g!amm~ £f~L£d~e_E~t~n~iQn_i£clu£e~:-(l)
 makings real and nea~ 

club7house of the lJ:onsides Lodge, vvith porch.kitchen,carpets, eas y 

chairs,etc.(2) Enlarg ing Camp.For~une Lodge,including sl~ep~ng qtiar

ters and fireplace (3) improving McCloskey's Camp (4) bu1~d~ng ne w . 

and roomy lodge at Pink Lake (5) securing lodge on east s1de of Gatl

neau- Nill be very glad to receive your suggestions if you have any 

to offer, Write our Secretary ~.R.Stevenson195 Gilmour. 

KE_d_§_k_,f'f_ i~nds.L.g~t_b_!!S;L- Wit~~ _yiew !~-d~c~r~t_in~ E_U!_ l~~g~s, _o ur ~ 

frien d .A . :2; .Castonsua:r,33l l r.-2 Dalhous1e ,offers three ) r1ze s - T ... :ro, .1 ~ 

& ·~ 2 . 50) ff)r best sna o shoP~, to be accompanied by short no tes on -- l e

t o ~y of snap-shot~and~advantages of skiing.Bring your kedak eut . 

The Jronsides Cafeteria vd ll not open until 3 p.m. Saturday. 


